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ji paMlshed ercry Wednesday Muming attliw
f. ar.uai. If paid la advance; otherwise i M

, airariablj fe.char e4.

i, sulncxipii' "ill be iisoouUuued until ail
rt Joi up. Postmasters neglecting to

vlr u 't SBUscribert do ot take out their
.I'rf " 1,1 lcll liable for the subscription.
' s .hSiTlbers renaming frm one I'oflolflje toan-shoul- d

give ci the name of the farmer aa
; j toe present e!ce. Address

Somerset Printing Company,

JOHN I. SCI LL,

Buiineis Manager.

Dusinees Cards,

p KNEPPER. Physician and Dentin. Berlin
r p.. Will give prompt attention to all cases
,Vu,;eJ to his care.

s. .' K. MILLEKhas permanently
P in Berlin fur the practice of his iroU siou.

-x epp.-s't- Charles Krissingcr's su-re- .

7" tL

.1' H. PoSTLETHWAITE. ATTOKXKY
. at Lw. Somerset. Pa- - Professional bui-s(.- ..

rfjiecilully sulicitcd and punctually attend- -

KOOSEK.
A rOK N EY AT LA V.

Mt.ilerset, euna.

11 AY, ATT iKNEY AT LAW j

.l denier in rcl estate, Somerset, fa., will!
t5l"i,i all business entrusted to his cure ith

ro. :nt f ci nicisty. aug. .

ii- - LLIAM 11. KOON1Z. ATTORNEY AT
La. somcr-eL-, Pa., will eive prompt atten- -

. f entrusted to li : care in imcrset
cuuinlcs. ottn-- iu Priming

h a- kvr. .!'

1 AW NOTICE. Alexander It. IVSn.th lias
jinivi Hie law in imerit and

(Hl.'.'e In .Mamie jOi 1 ;u iIJ in .

HN H I'HL. ATTOKNtY ATLAW. MJ.M- -

t I'm., wul L'r'Uii;iv jieiKi i.j ail I'UMiieMf
1 to l.liu. .M"t.cv advan 'el oa Oil

iii-- e in Maniino'.h liaildini;.
1. .0.

' J. H. L. BAKU. ATIOKNti S AT
LAW . S l a. r..i prortioe in ui- -

ilI al.''inintc ei'UUTiei. ah iu-ir- u' ia-- i
w ti.iui will i'c prvuijmy auecdeu lo.

p:mi:l COLUOHN. attoknlysat
Sumert, I t. Olli.e in l uT

k.

WM. COLLINS. liLNTlST, .S..uierTet,
j M ort.i'e in 'iifeleer ls:. k. up air.
w r l;'1 ''an at aiitnnef te to du

.'. :'! " T. fU'-l- i as CliiiiK. revuiatiuir. el- -

Ar;.ii'-ia- l all kmA. and id
, material, nieri'--d- . All 'pera-.i-n-

s war-- j

jui.e :, ;o. :

UN '. KI1MLL- - ATToKNLY AT LAV.--
.

Trrrct, Pa., will att'.-n- to ail lUMiu-r-

to care in ict and a'ljoin;iir cun-"- -

.ir. jTo!E'ttefS and nJeir.y. da.it in ,iaiu- -

IN li V K.SCHKLL. ATTI KXEY ATLAw,
II F.r. IVuir.y a n Pension AKcut. oincru

cL.-- m MaiiiUi 'ih lii'".k. jan. ll tl.

ILIA'.TilEU. I AVL H. GAITHHt.

A1THER GAITHKK. Alt Tncvs at Law.
Pcmfa. Ail i

'atu-- :eo to. o:li e m iia-r- 's ill j

O'jLL,J.
ATTuKXEY AT LAW,

'. Ta. Prof-- i' nal 1 u'ine? trusted

i n. urrr.eTH. w. n. Ktmx.
b.FKKOTH fc ra PPEL. ATTORNEYS AT
La. Aii entrusted lo their caret

;:',v and pmietually attended t". J"i: Se-.- iid n...r ot southern eu 1 cf M;
:. ! -k. Lntrance iroui Diamond.

M. K1MMEL wiil continue to practicemi, in- -, anl tenders his pro'.es-ioii- servi
ce citizens of aui scrruun-iin-

y. !h"w at the old plr.?e. a .'. s r east
ijiade Houc. n .v. h. '71.

1 iPi H. HKCBAKEK ten lcrs his pr of.- nr.l
1 ' t rxmr to the ciiiiens ol Somerset ar i v: in- -

'thee in residence, one dor Wert of ti.i H:.r- -
: H use. jan. 1. TJ.

S. GOOD,

PHYSICIAX SURGEOX,
somi:rsi:t, r i.

ti irpirE in Mammoth Til xk. s 1'TJ

l- - Collins k Bills still font kite the pneti-- c cf
I5:!:ry: are prepared top,-r!-.- all (pp"rati ts
. ti.e U st manner and at as low p ices as the same
i.M '( work can I done anyw tit re in the Mate.
A'.jiisetol trvtb for t: a double e- lor Ail

trafion? warranteu: an-- i teem
:: j.n. tin,

T U. HAKVEY CO.,
J.

i: rriK coxxi-io- s xerciiasts
" EXCHANGE TLACE, BALTIMORE.

I.f cr&l eah alvanccs on eons;gnra?n:s anl
rr.uraf promptly made.

tKNET H01SE.i;
The under!irned iniorms tn? -

' that ne ha? t!.:s weil ku.-w- hotel in t tie
br Uitn o( s 'merset. It is M intcn'.i- n to keep

iastjlew iiiel. he h - wiilci-.- e Satisia.-U- n to
i zr. it lav-- l.im witii tl.e i: ens'- m.

.'.irlTTi Ji.iiNIJ'LL. A

!AMiNI HOTELI) t

MOVMO'.VX 1' A.

AMI 'III, Cl."STi:ii, 1'
T.o priaUr and well known hou'e 1,-- at ad

iraWe place hT the traveling
lai-i- and i; 'in hrst-cias- l

iailv .,r Johnstown and' lunrll.

DK. A. (i. MILLER, after twelve
artlv In SLhDkpv.II''. ha--

i nrinontly t S'iuer'---t xhv
a- - iicmr'arM tn1-r- ? tif jr.'! vi 'tnl Per-"y- t

t' tie cititns ! lS"xntrM-- t au-- vic;ni;v.
! ia til Irujr ISt'T, i;-it- thr Ii.'ini' t

ii wh-- r. be ra 1 'J a; r.i ' t:w
i. r.yi tDilT cniraite-l-

tS.shi cai.e i.rLxiiiuy aufwcre.1.
:rr. : ;i-l-

j

JOHN' WILSON it SON,

viioli:sai.i-- : ;hoci:hs,

PITTSBTJHG-xI-.
uv. Jt. 'Ti

C. (i. LUSSETT, i

I'ra.tical Iranilit-nia- ii and Rnii r. '

o'.ae lu tl; te.t manner known -
11. c: i-rn style.

3Stair Building made Specialty

Pa 1 age Solicitctl.
t.s.TSct, Pa., May a.

KTIFICIAL TEETH!!

J. V. YETZY.
D E 2s T I S T

HALE CITY, ,iH(rn( Co., Pit.,

'inifii-iu- l Tth. warrante-- l to I'C of the vrrv l e r..

ity. Lute like an i Handsome, lns-rr- e l in the
"''lie. Parti uiar a'.tentl n pi. id to the pros-"''.- .

of the nutur.d teeth. Those
me hyetter. can uo o by enclosing

A. ircst a; aliove. i l Tit

THE WONDERFUL
PET CANARY BIRD!

;Piectjn: Pronrcd )

U'll-- sin? f .r h rs can mann-.-e- I r any
. ' 'o.ld. Tne Utett and most w Hioeriu'd lu

i.t theage. 1 lie very thing lot eitio.r mr- -
r ''Uta-io- ainuscment.

END FOH SAMPLE AT OXCE.

u;rto Ag-n- ts and to the Trade. Ss'isfac-"r.te.- i

it money promptly returned.- pn pma by mail U.'uuy aidr.-ss- . on rm-ip- f

id eents. 8 for T! 00.
. M. R. I;OHi:i:TS fc CO..' 1T Broaoway, Xew Yolk.

I JWER OMMISSION HOOSE

j T. Buzby & Co., o
. 6 Excllange Place

BALTIMOllK.
' timgiven to the aale of GLADE'S'ILK.

ALLIX-IIiai-
Y CITY
BTTir,rijTo

i D -- TURNINFSHOP
i Uc ' with all oiJrfready Uihanrfurnlshei on short notice. "Cut

WILLIAMPFJ IPLES. 1st.
'I Cor- - Wehettr SL k Graham aiky.

in

1

VOL. XXII.

Hani:".

JOHNSTOWN

SIS BAM
120 CLINTON STREET.

' Er rrrr. r. n':m w t Hi

sirr

M TP Hi

C XI AKTED Il--I 1870.

James citn:n. t. .i. m i:i:ell,
DAVID DIDKilT. JAMES McMILLEX
c. r. KLUS, JAMES MOHLEY,
A. .T. IIAV.T.S. LEWIS PLITT,
F. W. HAY, H. A. UoC.tJS,

JOHN LoWMAN. CON l..n SUITES,
T. II. LATELY. ;i:. T. SWANK.
P. M I.AUillLIN". W. W. WALTERS.

DANIEL J. M03RELL, President,

FRANK DSSERT, Treasurer,

CYF-U- ELDER. Solicitor.

Dep. f OM-- . It ( 1. 1. A It anl u;.w iri.-re--

Ceivc i. and inc'ri'.-- t a'l ed i n all sun:, payable
twice a year. Interest if not drawn oct. is a ided
to the principal. tNusCOMPOVXDIXO TWICE
A YEAK, wi:h out troutding the depositor locall
or cve prr sc.:t l;i di- si; Money cante
with lnwnat nry time aflorIviiia; the cer
tain n l y iettcr.

Marrirtl Women and peraou und "Jaiieean dep'fi! in mey io names, so that
it can lc tirawn inly or n their or-

der. Moioj'f eju I dep ..sited i rehilJrcn, or l y
societies, er trt-- t an if. Su' jcct toeenain

IoaiiSecurcl by Ileal I '.slate.
of the np rt. rules efdepofit.

an-- piK .ijl act ol Lcisiaiurtj . relative to deposits
of tiiarri-- d w.-- n and lain r . cia be oiitaiii"! at
the Hank.

il ii.ki. l' hour :ail fr in 9 to s o'clock:
and "ii V edne iav.a s imr.lay evenings

iron: MTSo'clo-k- . aprl

JOHN PtEEHT. JlU! J RonEETS.

JOHN IURERT k CO.,

No. e: i MAIN STREET.

J 0 II N S T 0 Y" X , p E X N A .

We sell Prafts ncL' tia'. k in all parts of the Uni-
ted States and Canada.", and in Foreign countries.
Buy G'dd. an I Government liontis at
liiiicst market prices. Lan money on

Drafts an Cl.e-k- on , it her banks cash-- e

l. Jlvney received demand

Interest v 'ic rn'e of Sir jier cent.j icr
.l.d-tu- i a i Ion Tlhie D'hoaiU.

Evcrytlilnir !a the KiLkir-i-r Line receives or
Thuiikiul to our frier-- and eu.tnmerp fr their

pan j ;r ''Kikre, e .Iirit cnUnunnr-- of the
kanc. 3r.1l invite othfr? who have ou-'i- n in oor
line tn ai-'- e us a trial, aaring- all.thnt w phall at
all tiiri'-;- ! '!- all we (;iu t tziw cTiur rTtttsfacti'ti.

FtblTc JtIiN MBfcKT . CU.

Cambria County
BANK,

M. AV. KKDI t CO.,
NO. 208 MUX STREET,

JOKICSTOWN.PA.,
la Henry S l.na! ie"s I'riik Bail ling.

(I'.'tii-r.i- l Iiaiikin? llnviur-i- s Transacted.
Dntts ar. ! r .: i an i Silver J,nglit an 1 Sold.
1.lee;i.,iis nude in all p:irt d the I nilcd Stales

and Cana-la- . mteresi a'.:o--e- at the rate ol six
pTcetjt. per annum, ii iett six iiiohtLs or of

Hi i.ii arranrein.-nt- made Willi (j jar-iia- and
others who lc-- ! moneys jn tru-- t.

nj ril .

to

CARPETING.

Henry IVIcCallum,
iil Fifth Arcuur,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ItiijvTts-iiree- : front Manuf.ieitirers.

Superior i:iili!i Oil Cloths.,
RRESSELS ('ARRETS, yc.,

i:a;, hemi'wI ingrawc carpets
In cve-r- vnri'. !v.- -

i I IFTII A YEN EE,

ALove VoeJ t.

i- '
i!. IS. CotVroth Co.

"IIOLESALL DLALEKS I.V

and

330 Baltimore St.,
SwotiJ I;ior Xc-- of Hovrurd,

BALTIMORE, IVID.
ov.6. for

d owns. L. c. sjcott.

OWENS & SCOTT,
him

IiTitter Couiiiiission House,

153 W. Pratt St.,
BALTIMORE.

Sep.4

WIvl. EOOSE & Co.,
FOUNDERS & fflCEimSiS,

sSALISBURY, : : PJZXXA.,
Manufacturer? of all kinds of

CASTINGS & 3IACIIINEKY
trders by mail promptly atten led :o.

Ad lrejs WM. IXKISE k CO.,

Salisbury, F.lklii k P. O. Somerset co T.t. ie.

Garret Lumber- - Co.,

EARNEST & DELP,
PBOPKILTOKS,

Secccssore to Earnest, Iielp, Camp k Co.,

White Tine, Yellow Pine, Oak and
Hemlock Lumber

to a bill'' at abort notice. Scoi for Price

Garret, SomersctCo., Pa . Sept. 24.

11 A

Miscellaneous.

Ttn unrivaled Southern Kemc-d- y 18 warranted
not t'teontain a inrle partiele of Mercury, or any
injurious mineral nulmtaoce, liut ia

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing thow Southern Hoot and Herbs which
an Proridence has plal In countrie
where Uver li-as- - most prevail. It will cure
alldiieaHscaii'd ! Ieranircmcnt of the Liver.

The Symptoms of Liver l.'oinplaint areahiiter
or had taste inthc mouth: Pain in the Hack. Sides
or Joints, olten mistaken for Kh'uniatiin; Sonr
Stomach: Loss of Alpi-tite- : Bowels alternately
costive and lax: Headache: Is of Menw ry. with
a painlui sensation of having failed to do some-thin- i;

wliirh ouuht to ha'e Uen dme:
Low Spirits, a ttik k yellow appearance of the Skin
and eyes, a dry Couuh oitcu mistaken

many of these symptoms
attend t lie li.ease. at others vjry few: hut the
Liver, the larirct orsran in the lj.iy. is Knerally
the seat of the disease, and If nut reuulatct in
tune, itreat 5u!!er:i,(r, wretchedness and HEATH
will en.ue.
Thii Great Unfailing SPECIFIC will not be found the

Least Unpleasant.
Tor ItYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATIOX. Jaun-

dice, liillous attacks. SICK H EAUACH K. dic,
lcpiessi..n of Spirits, SOCK STO.MACH, Heart
liarn, a,c, ic.

Is the cheapest Purest and let Familv Medicine
in the w..rl !.

x jsrrAiTi r.t:u orLV by
J. H. ZE1LIN &. CO.,

MACOX, OA., and PinLAM.LPlilA.
Trlt-- 1. Sold by all I)rn?cit.

lr sale hyEicfvrl. & Kimmcl. Somerset. r.
jul2

pm: REST rUMi"

N THE WORLD!
THE AMERICAN" SI'liMEKGED

Ihiuh'.e-Acting- . X

The Simplest. Mrt p. werfnl. Kffective, Dura- -

Me. Kclial le and Cheapest Pump in use.
It is made a'.l of Iron, and of a few simple parts.
It will net Fretze. as no water remains in the

pipe when not lu action.
It has nc leather or irntn ptclinj, as the fucker

and ah es arc all ot iron.
It seldom, if ever, pets out of order.
It wiH force water from 40 to 80 re t in tlic air. by

attaching a lew feet of hose.
It Is eood for washing Bungles. Wind- ws, water-

ing Gar-lens- , esc.

It furnishes the pcrest and coldest water, beeacft
lj is ptacea in tnc tsttom ol the well.

Ttr.ast inch I"ump. ill: pip?. 5oc. y foot.

Laruer sires lu pr por.Ion.
WEY AXIi'lt'PLATT,

Sole Agents Somerset County.
Somerset, Pa., .My 1st, l7i

JINERAL POINT

PLANING MILL.

A. Growall & Son.

We are now- - prepared lo do all kinds of Planiag
and Manufacturing of building material,

FLOOEIXG.

MOtLDIX'r.
WEATHER BOAKDIXO

S ASH AN D DOOKS

WIXHO WASH JiOOJlIRAMES,
la fh rt any;hi::z cTifnv ocd la

All opitTP iiiied. mar--9

TO THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Your attention is s;tcia!iy invited to the fact

that Hie Natb nal Banks are now prepared to re
e subseripri-m- to the Capiat Stock of the

Centennial Board of Finance. The funds realircd
from tills source are to be employed in the erection

the buildinys tVe International Exhibition,
and the expense connected with the same. It is
Confidently liclicred that the Keystone State will
lc represented by the name of every citlren alive

patriotic commemoration ol the o'nc hundredth
binh-dnyo- f the nation. The shares of stock are
ollcred for slo each, and subscriW-r- s will receive a
handsomely steel nmravcd Certificate of St k.
suitable for framing and preservation as a national
memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent per annum
will lie paid on all payments ol Centennial Stock
from date of payment to January 1. 1715.

Subs-rilier- who are not near a National Bank
can remit a check or pos toiiice order to the under-
signed.

FKKD. FRALF.Y. Treasurer.
j4 Walnut St..Philadeiphia.

I'lreetlon. for c sent on appllcall in.
Perfect Fitting Shirts of every description, al-- 1

wav iu stoik aud warraute'l to nt." JAM liS H. A IK EX.
74 Fifth avenue. optoite Piwtomce.

iice24 PlI ISUl KGH.PA.

ATE EOOl'S.
ioe whn are now building bosses should know

that It Is cheaper in the long run to put on Slate
tin or shingles. Slate willlast forever,

no repairs are required. Slate gives the pur-
est water lor cisterns. Slate Is tire proof, tvery
good house should have a slate roof. The un

Is located in Cumberland, where helms a
good supply of

Peachbottom &. Buckingham

SLATErooff.nir the very best article. He will under-
take to put Slate Hoots on Houses, public and pri-
vate, spires, kc.. cither in town or country at the
lowest prices, and to warrant them. Call and see

or address him at No. lia Bedford St.. Cum-
berland, Md. Orders may 1 Kit with John A.
Walter, A gent, Somerset. Pa.

oete WM. II. SHIPLEY.

CROUSE & SHIRES,
Manufacturers of Seed an 1 Ilavanca

CIG AES.
DEDrOKD, PA.

Or.lers Solicited. No authorised agent.

IMMONS k CO.,

VAM rAcTrunns isn i.HAt.tiism
FINE CIGAr.S and tho best brands of

Navy and Bright Tobaccos,
40S Market Stmt, Abore Fonrtli,

PHILADELPHIA .

Ursina Lime Kilns.

The undersigned arc prepared tolnmlsb

Prime Building Line

By the Car Load.
Orders Respectfully Solicited.

It. J. BATZER A CO.
Ursina, June IS.

Somerset
SOMERSET,

3fOONSIIIE.

P.YO. L. RAYMOND.

The hills rang back our parting jest :

The dear, dear day was over;
The sun was low beyond the west ;

We walked home through the clover.
tar words were gay ; bat though astray
The parting kept regretted,

"The old, old way," it seemed to say ;
' The suns arc always setting r"

Then gaxing back with longing soon.
At once my step grew bolder ;

For. bright and new, I spied the moon,
Just over my riht shoulder.

I turned about and bade her look ;

We were not superstitious ;

We joked about that shining book.
Bright bait, and skies auspicious.

We joked ; hut oh ! I thought with woe,
The bright bait lures me only.

And like the rest is doomed to go,
An l leaTcfedark and lonely"

Pnstyon horiron, earth Is strewn
With broken moons," I told her ;

Each bore a bright hojie too each m Kn,
Whea over my right shoulder."

'Alas: to trust in each new light
A man were moonstruck surely,

A lunatic! We laughed outright.
And then walkel on demurely.

Hut soon I spied, my mxin beside.
The old round out the new one!

1 thought, "Would hope fulfilled abide.
Spite every change, a true one ?

What would she say V Iaaked her soon.
And took her hand lo hold her;

Ah, love !" she sighed, "to-nig- the moon
Is over my right shoulder. "

From Old asd Xew far May.

the iir.no WOMAN.

A lltitnnnre of the Bevolnllon.

In a thick wood uut more than half
a mile from the Schuylkill, there
etood in the time 01 the Revolution,
a quaint old fabric, built of mingled
lojrs and stoue, and encircled by a
palla. aded wall. It had been erect-
ed in the early days of William Penn

perhaps some years before the
great apo. tie of peace first trod our
siliore. as a block house firt in-

tended fur defence against the Indi
ans.

And now- - it stood with its numer
ous cliimnies, us massive square
windows, its varied front of logs and
Ktone, its encircled wan tnrougn
which admittance wa3 gained by a
large and stoutly built gate; it stood
in the midst of the wood with age--

worn trees encircling its veteran out-lin- e

on every side.
From its" eastern windows you

might obtain a glimpse of the Schuyl-
kill waves, while a large casement
in the southern front commanded a
view of the winding road as it sunk
out of view, under the shade of thick- -

lv clustered boughs, into a deep hol
low not more than a hundred yards
from the mansion.

Here from the southern casement,
on one of those balmy days w hich
look ia upon the dreary autumn,
toward the close of November, a
farmer's daughter w;;s gazing with
dilated eyes and half clasped hands.

AVell might she gaze earnestly to
the south, and listen with painful
intensity to the slightest sound! Her
brothers were away in the army of
Washington, and her father, a grim
old vetran he stood six feet and
three inches in his stockings who
had manifested his hate for the red
coat invaders in manv a desperate
contest, had that morning left her
alone in the old mansion, alone in
this chamber, in charge of some am-

munition intended for a band of brave
tarmcr. . about to join the hosts of
freedom.

Even as she there gazing
out of the south window, a faint
glimpse of sunlight, from the faded
leaves above pouring over her mild
face, shaded by clustering brown
hair, there, not ten paces from her
side were several loaded rifles and a
keg of powder.

Leaning from the casement, she
listened witJ every nerve quivering
with suspense of the shouts of com-

batants, the hurried tread of armed
men echoing from the south.

There was something very beauti-
ful in that picture. The form of the
voung girl framed by the square
massive window, the contrast be-

tween the rough timbers that enclose,
and that rounded face, the lips part-
ing, the hazel eyes dilating, and the
check warming and flushed with
hope and fear, there was something
very beautiful in toat picture, a
voung girl leaning from the window
of an old mansion, with her brown
hair waving in glossy masses around
her face.

Suddenly the shouts of the south
grew and then emerging from the
deep hollow, there came an old man
running at full speed, yet every few
minutes turning to Cre the rifle, which
Le loaded as he ran.

He was pursued b- - a party of t ;n
British soldiers who came rushing
on, the bayonets tixeu, as it to stnte
their victim ere he advanced ten
steps nearer the house.

On and on the old man came,
while his daughter, quivering with
suspense, hung leaning from th
window; he reaches the large
block-hous- e gate look; He is sur-
rounded. Their musket? are leveled
at his head, he is down, down at
their feet grappling for his life.

But look again. He dashes his
the old block house, thev arc rushing
towards that chamber with murder
in their hearts and their glaring eyes!
Had the old man 8 thousand lives,
they were not worth a farthing's
purchase now.

Still that girl, growing suddenly
white as the kerchief round her
neck, stands there trembling from
head to foot, the rifle ia her hand,
its dark tube laid against the powder
keg.

The door burst open ! Look there !

Stout forms are in the doorway,
with muskets in their hands, grim
faces, stained with blood, glared into a
the room. in

Xow, as if hei very soul was coin-
ed into the words, that young girl
with face as pale as ashes, hazel eyes
glaring w ith deadly life, utters this

Xow watch the movements of the
daughter. Silently she loads a rifle,
silently she rests its barrel against
the head of the powder keg, and
then placing her finger on the trigger,
stands over her father's form, while
the shouts of the enraged soldiers
come thundering from the stairs.
Yen, they have broken the hall door
into fragments, are in posessioo of
fiierce pain of that- - wound quivers
through Lis heart

ESTAHLISHED, 1 8 ii 7.
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foes aside with one bold movement
he springs through the gate; the
British soldiers mad with rage, gaze
upon the high wall of logs and stones,
and rent their anger in drunken
curses.

Xow look to yonder window ;

where the young girl stood a mo-

ment ago, with suspense as she be-

held her father struggling for his
life, now stands that old man himself,
his brow bared, his arm grasping the
rifle, while his gray hairs wave back
from his wrinkled and blood dabbled
face ! That was a fine picture "of an
old vetran, nerved from his last fight;
a stout warrior, preparing for his
death struggle.

Death struggle ? Yes for the old
man, Isaac Wampole, had dealt too
many hard blows among the British
soldiers, tricked, foiled and cheated
them too often to escape now.

A few minutes longer and they
would be reinforced by a large party
if refugees, the powder, the arms,

the old block house, perhaps his
daughter herself was to be their re
ward.

There was scarcely a hope for the
old man, and yet he determined to;
make a desperate fight.

"We must bluff off these rascals!"
he said with a smile, turning to his
child.

"Xow, Bess my girl, when I fire
this rifle, do you" hand me another,
and so on until the whole eight shots
are fired ! That will keep them on
the other side of the wall for a

at least, and then we will
have to trust to God for the rest!''

Look down there, and see a hand
stealing over the wall. The old man
leveled his piece that British troop-
er falls back with a crushed hand
unon his comrads' heads !

Xo longer quivering with suspense,
but suddenly grown firm, the young
girl passea a loaaea rine 10 me veter
an s grasp and awaits the result.

For a moment all is silent below;
the British bravoes arc somewhat

Month to trv that wall when a stout
old "Reble," rifle in Land, is looking
from yonder window ! Here is a
pause low, deep niurmers they
are holding a council.

A moment is gone, and nine Leads
are thrust above the wall at once
hark ! One two three ! The old
veteran has fired three shots, three
dying men grovel in the yard, be-

neath the shadow of the wall,
"Quick, Bess, the rifles!"
And the brave ijirl passed the

rifles to her father's grasp ; there are
four more shots, and three more
soldiers fall back like weights of
lead upon the ground, and a single
red coat is seen slowly mounting to
the top of the wall, hiseye fixed uptn
the hall door, which he will force ere
a moment is gone.

Xow the last ball is fired, tbe old
man stands there in that second story
window his Lauds -- vainly striving
for another loaded rifle.

At this moment the wounded and
dving band below were joined br
party of some twenty refugees, who,
clad in their half robber uniform
came rushing from the woods, and
with one bound are leaping from the
summit of the wall.

"Quick, Bess, mv rifles."
And look there even while the

veteran stood looking out upon the
foes, tbe brave gin tor slender in
form and wildlv beautiful in face.
she is a brave girl, a hero woman
had managed, as if by instinctive
impulse, to load a rifle. She handed a
it to her tattier, ana tnen loaaea an
other and another. Was not that
beautiful si?ht ? A fair, voung girl
grasping powder and ball, with ram-
rod rising and falling in her slender
fingers!

ow Iook down to the wall again.
The refugees are climbing over its
summit again that fatal aim again
that horrid cry, and another wound
ed man tumbled down upon his dead
and dying comrads.

But now look: A smoke rises
there, the fire blazed up around the
wall ; they have fired the gate. A
moment and the bolt and lock will
be burned irorn the socke.; the pas
sage will be free. Xow is the ury
moment of tbe old man s trial !

While the brave girl loads, he con
tinues to fire with that deadly aim
but now oh, horror ! He falls, he
falls, with a musket ball driven into
his breast the daughter's outstrech
ed arms receive the father, as with
blood spouting from the wound, he
topples from the window. to

Oh, it is a sad and terrible picture.
The old man writhing there on the of

oaken floor, the young daughter
bending over him, the light from the to
window streaming over her face,
over her father's gray hairs, while
the ancient furniture of the small
chamber affords a dim back ground
to the scene.

Xow hark! The sound of axes at
tbe hall door ; shouts ! hurrah ! curs-
es.

"We have the old rebel at last !"
The old man raised his head at

that sound ; makes an effort io raise,
clutches for a rifle, and then falls be
back again, his eyes glaring, as the
short but meaning speech.

"Advance one step into this room,
and I will fire this rifle into the pow-
der there."

Xo oath quivers from the lips of
that girl to confirm her resolution,
but there she stands alone, with her
wounded father, and yet, not a sol-

dier
in

dare cross the threshold ! Em-brut-

as they are in deeds of blood,
there is something terrible to these
men in the words of that yonng girl,
who stands there, with the rifle laid of
against the powder keg.

iheystoou, as 11 spcii-ooun- d, on all
the threshold of that chamber.

At last, one bolder than the rest
bravo, whose face is half enclosed is
a thick red beard, grasps his not

musket and levels it at the young
girls breast! "Stand back or I will
fire!"

Still the girl is firm ; the bravo ad-

vances a step, and then starts back.
The sharp "click" of that rifle falls
with unpleasant emphasis upon his
ear. go

"Bess, I am dyintr," gasped the
old man faintly extending his arms.
"Ha, ha, we foiled tbe Britishers!
Come, daughter, kneel here; kneel
and say a prayer for me and let me
feel your warm breath upon my face,
for I am getting cold Oh, dark and
cold!"

Look! As those trembling accents
fall from the old man's tongue, those
fingers unloose their hold of the rifle

already the troopers are sure of
one victim, a young and beautiful
girl for affection for her father is
mastering the heroism of the moment

lookt She is about to spring into
his arms! But now she sees her
danger! Again she clutches the rifle;
again, although her fathers dying
accents are in her ears, stands there
prepared to scatter that house into
ruins, if a single rough hand assails
that vetran form.

There are a few moments of terri-
ble suspense, then a hurried sound
far down the mansion, then a contest
on the stairs, then the sound of rifle
shot and the light of rifle blaze.
Then the ruffians in the doorway
fall ; crushed before the strong arm
of the Continental soldiers. Then a
wild shriek qui ver3 through the room,
and that young girl that hero wo-

man with one bound springs for-

ward into her brother's arms, and
nestles there while her dead father
his form vet warm lavs with fixed
eyeballs, upon the floor.

Tbe Mennonltca.

Speech of Senator t'nmeron.

Washington, April 25. The fo-
llowing is Senator Cemaron's speecc
on the bill granting public lands t
the Mennonites of Russia.

said:
I think, Mr. President, if Senators

knew these people as I do, in place of
making objections to their coming
here, they would give them all the
facilities they could possibly desire.
We have a very large number ofi
theso people in Pennsylvania. They
are among tne best of our citizens.
They are nearly all farmers. Their
fai ms are the most highly cultivated
of all our lands in Pennsylvania, and
I think our lands are as well cultiva-
ted as any that I have seen in any
part of the world. These people
came to Pennsylvania about 1724 or
1723, and the proprietor, one of the
Penns, authorized them to select
lands just where they pleased in any
quantities they thought proper, and
he charged them one shilling an acre
and no more. They have increased
and multiplied. They went to Lan
caster county nrst, ana now a num-
ber of them are in almost every coun-
ty

J

in tbe State, especially where
there is good land. They have a fan-

cy for limestone valleys, and wherev-
er there is a fine limestone country,
there have the descendants of the
early Mennonites gone. They never
interfere with anybody ; they pay
their debts; and they take care of
their own poor. Ia time of war,
whenever they are called upon, they
pay such taxes as the government
ask3 of them , they go into the hos-
pitals and become nurses: and during
the rebellion a great many of the
young men went out and bore arms
for the country. Xot one refused to
send a substitute, or if tbe govern-
ment prefered taking a thousand dol-

lars to get a substitute, frequently
they paid a thousand dollars for that
purpose. They made no complaint ;
they were ail loyal and fatihful to the
government. So entirely are they
believed to be honest that they can
borrow money anywhere without se
curity. They are a thrifty, laborious.
saving people. Xow they are culti
vating the school system. TLc:eisnot

township in the counties in which
they reside but has got a large num-
ber of school houses of the best kind
with all the advantages which Sience
has furnished to those who build
school-house- They are hospitabdl.
You cannot go to their houses with
out receiving a portion of what they
have, and they never charge anybody
for tbe entertainment which they fur
nish. I do not believe there is a bet
ter class of people in the world than
are the German Mennonites.

in the cany settlement ot our
country the settlements were made
everywhere by colonies. In the lower
part ofX'orthampton County Pennsyl
vania, the bcotch-Iris- u I resbvterians
settled ; in Chester County the Qua
kers went; and in Lancaster County
the Mennonites. On the other side of
the Susquehanna River the whole
country was settled by Scotch and
Irish. Everywhere the early settlers
came in colonies, and everywhere they
were well received. It is natural
that these Mennonites should desire

come with their own people, they
do not care about any particular form

this law. What they want princi-
pally is that they may have two years

select their land in, and they desire
that because the gentlemen who have
come here desire to go home and tell
their people what they have seen, to
relate to them the advantages of our
country, and induce them to leave the
location where they arc.

The Emrcror of Russia, as it is
said, regrets very much that he is
compelled to part with them. He
does so because his nobles are not
willing that any set of people should

in the country who are not wil
ling to become Russianized. They
desire them to adopt the Russian
tongue and become members of the
Greek Church. I do not think, if the
Lmperor Alexander were at liberty to
use his own individual judgment, he
would permit them to go at all. He
would certainly find great advantage

keeping them there where they are
settled now. There are seven or eight
colonies in the neighborhood of the
Black Sea er perhaps nearer to the
Sea of Azof. They cultivate, some

them, wheat, many of them are
herdsmen ; some are shepards, and

of them are thrifty and prosper-
ous. About forty thousand now are
willing to come. The number there

much larger than that. They do
intend all to settle in the same

place. A large number of them have
already purchased land or made
arrangements for purshasing land, in
Minnesota, some in Dakota, and oth-
ers desire to go to Iowa, Xe-brask-a,

Kansas and tbe Indian coun-
try. I am sure that wherever they

they will be a Messing to the
neighborhoods in which they think
proper to settle.

A Detroit paper noting the fact
that a man fell down dead while
combing his hair, says : "And yet
there are persons who will persist in
that dangerous habit"

Old Una

Mr. Henry F. Waters, of Salem,
exhibited at the recent meeting of
the New England Historic Genealog-
ical Society, in Boston, a collection
of snuff and tobaeco boxes interest
ing, some of them, on account of
their antique fashion, others for their
historical associations, and two of
them, at least, for their beauty as
real works of art. The most antique
in appearance were two large, quaint,
brass tobacco-boxe- s, of a fashion in
vogue in the middle or early part of
the last century, covered with engrav-
ings, having rude pictures of Hutch
scenes and inscriptions in Low Dutch.
The fashion of them was perhaps '

introduced into England at the time
of the accession of William of Orange

another of box wood, carved with
the figure of the great Xapoleon,
and in fortuitious companionship with
tbe latter a box having on its lid a
brass medallion, in repousse, of the
head of Xapoleon 's great friend and
royal foe, the Czar Alexander of
Russia, who plaved so important a
nart in tln fate of that "man of drsrri- -

ny." Another box, also Russian,! Proeoh--J That nothing
was an interesting and beautiful be pro-- j
speciman of niello work, the lid of Libit dressing of victuals ia j,ri.i

wis nietnrn na ilelKento mie.fo 1,,,......
a nice line encrravmg, eviuentiv
vmbolizing the Greek Church, per--

haps representing Faith, while on
the bottom, or reverse, was the well--

known symbol of Hope, with her
anchor. Charity must have been
shown in opening the box and offer-

ing a pinch in token of kindly good-fellowshi- p.

But the most interesting
of all was a beautiful box of horn,
encircled with plain gold hoops, hav-
ing on the covering an exquisite
miniature painting on ivory of a
family group, thought to be portraits
of Louis when a dauphin, his
sister, that well known, and lovely
character, Mme. Elizabeth, and their
mother, the widow of the eldest son
of Louis XV. This box was obtain- -

ed by Mr. Waters' maternal grand
fnther ti.O lot I'rtnl Ppnn t- - n ci-- rl

engage

things behind.

ahea-j- ,

n,;a5n.i..t- -
Hayti against their their sinters the Xorth,

French masters. The
ed was royal fine jewelry,

noble French family, who lets, etc. of lady
emigrated Hayti order the gossiping editor

only the wilds, was black
tate of incensed closely fittinir,
blacks. box now posses
sion Joseph Quinton Waters, of
Salem, Mass.

Caravan of Iho Dead.
It was towards midnight whea we

heard from the distance monoto-
nous ring of bells, and, as soon
learned, this from large cara-
van which bad set out hour be-

fore We redoubled our steps
order overtake but hardly had
we advanced hundred paces when
an insupportable smell began op-
press us. The Persians knew
once the cause of We moved fas
ter, but the stench grew stronger and
stronger, and when influenced by
riosity, inquired about it, for
answer this was caravan of
dead. caravan of the dead,
thought: that is singular; and
hurried my neighbor get an ex
planation. He called out me, "Go
on, go on," and after powerful
spurring of his little ass, already
heard enough pressed, he came up to
me as was joining aforesaid car-
avan, which consisted of about forty
horses and males, laden with coffins,
and accompanied by three mounted
Arab3. Everybody hard to
reach it, order past as
soon as possible. shall never for-

get the sight that met my eyes when
came up with one of the riders.

His nose and mouth were
his yellow showed yet more
ghastly by the moonlight. In spite
of the unendurable stench, could
not help asking him some questions.
The Arab told me that be had already
conveyed these dead ten days, and
had conduct them twenty days
more before he could reach Kerbela,
the pot where these pious persons,
who had died for tbe love of Imam
Hussein, were permitted be bur-
ied. custom
Persia; and whenever means
they order themselves be transpor-
ted from the distant Khorassan
Kerbela, be placed the same
earth which the beloved Imam Hus-
sein rests.

When we had left the caravan
the dead far behind us turned
take glance this weird procession.
The beasts laden with the long coffins
buried their heads deep their
necks the riders occupied themselves
with urging their horses with hol-

low cries, sight, whatever
neighborhood, would gloomy
enough, but the centre of the des
ert was something indescribably
mournful. he Persians have thought
fit maintain this custom for six
hundred years. For whoever comes

Kerbela, the sweet hope of
finding himself tbe day of the
Resurrection in the immediate neigh-
borhood of the holy martyr, and from
hence, under his conduct, of pass-
ing the ever green plains cf Para
dise. Good Word.

Beaching Heaven by Telecrapb.

The Western savs that
Chaplain Sunderland, of Washing-
ton City, sort of heavenly wire-
puller. He excels that Xorth Pole
prayer builder, Lis predecessor,
Chaplain X'ewman. seems that,
somewhere the funeral services of
Senator Sumner, Chaplain Sunder
land ventured ask blessings onon
the officers of the government, and
then, the way toward Boston
the burial, occurred the distin-
guished petitioner the Throne of
Grace that had forgotten the Vice
President. Xo doubt the Lord
would have overlooked any little
omission like that, but Sunderland's
prayer was directed the newspa-
pers well a3 heaven indeed, pos
sibly rather more toward tbe
than the Throne. And ruminating

the look of the thing in print,
rather than expecting an answer from

skies, Chapland Sunderland tel-

egraphed horizontally Washington
City the printers type the
Vice President Whether he Bent
the tame supplementary petition
vertically in such way over-
take the Jerusalem message is
not known.

y
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Th old Sunday iw.
The N'orristown IIratd exhumes

an old statute known as the Sunday
Law, passed by the legislature.
April 22 179. forbidding people to

in worldly employment on
Sundav." This law, a copv of which

annex, is still force, and magis-
trates and others authority are
asked by the over-righteo- carry
its provisions into effect:

Sect ion 1. If any person shall do
or preform any worldly employment
or business whatsoever on the Lord's
day, commonly called Sunday, works j visible, when unwelcome truth
of necessity and charity only except-- ! fastens upon the that
ed, or shall use or practice any ua- - man is no longer going cp hill, bat
lawful game, hunting, shooting, sport; down, and the sun is always wester-o- r

diverson whatever, same insr, he looks back
day, and he convicted thereof, cverv
such person offending shall for overr
such offence, forfeit and pay four dol- -

levied dv distress: or
case he she shall refuse or neglect grave, and then home. There is a
to pay the said sum, or goods and second youth man better and holi-chatte- ls

cannot be hereof to
' er than Lis first, if ho will look on and

levy the same by distress, he or she not look back.''

! contained shall construed to
on the

fmolinn ;r,a on.i
.

XVI.

-

covered,

general

MetlhlUt

found

snail sutler days' imprisonment j

in the house of correction of the prop-- i
eoimtv

1.. . .
otter nouses, iouin? hou.es ot en- -

tertainmcnt for the use of sojourners
traveler strangers, or to hinder
watermen from landing their passea - '

rrers. ferrvmen from carrvinsr over
the water travelers, or nerson3 rc- -

moving with their famii..3 the u,or aai1 nfrmel him that
Lord's dav, commonly called Sunday i

had turned wife-hunte- r, and want-no- r

the" delivery of milk, or tbe e,J LdP- - TLc reu the story,
necessaries of life," before nine oVlo.k

'

tJe Ianrue,,f the lo"J du ac

the Lommwicealth, runs thus: "Theforenoon, nor after five the
afternoon of the same dav. ue.ghbor promised to Leip in the

f s.i . .u :m- - r.r--i .1 tnt-tnii-s . ,.i f. a

of the blacks in and
story connect-- ; equally as profuse in the display

with it was that it a j diamonds, chains, brace-gif- t
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ATeiM Belle.
The editorial correspondence of

the Baltimore Ameru an concludes
that Texas ladies are fully up to the
average of their sex. I a the item
of dress, both a3 to quality, materia!,
trimming lace and all tie little e:
ceteras that go to make up a lady's
.tTLtn ik.v a aeiih,nlle i urnitn.

flowers, worked with black beads,
across the breast and slightly over
the shoulders. Her dress was close
to the throat, and a stiff white stand-
ing collor, turned down at the points,
was enriched by a blue silk scarf,
worn precisely as a gentleman
wears a cravat, tied ia a bow in front.
This gave to her hoe form an exqui- -

site finish, whilst her clear complex-
ion and the healthy bloom on her
cheeks wers sufficient to soften the
heart of an anchorite. Oa leaving
the car, she slipped on a tiznt-fitting-bl-

coat which showed off her form,
if possible, to better advantage. She
wore her hair, of dark brown, high
up on her head, looking as if it were

j

all trenuine. and the the picture was
iln!:liAil cflT TirttK n nrir

a
Ltfii-t.- hnf

: A .:.!. i..- - .-- .I .u i

trich feather wound around it. ia
short, this Texas ladr. just as she,
wa3 attired ia travel n? costume,
with her brijiht and sparkling eyes

. '
inn. enmn CY nn exnuisitp turm ando - - -r i
graceful carriage, would have crea- - i

ted a sensation on Broadwav

Rather seii.
Governor Towell, of Kentuckv,

was never aa orator, but his conver- - j

sational. storv-tellin- - and social'
nualities were remarkable. His
great forte lay in establishing a per-
sonal intimacy with every one he
met, and in this way he was power-
ful ia electioneering. He chewed
immense quantities of tobacco, bnt
never carried the weed himself, and
was always begging it of every one
he met. His residence was in Hen-

derson, and, in coming cp the Ohio
past that place, a gentleman over-

heard a characteristic anecdote of
him. A citizen of Henderson, com-

ing on board, fell into conversation
with a passenger, who made inquiries
about Powell.

"He lives ja your place, I believe,
don't he?"

"Yes; one of our oldest citizens."
"Very sociable man, ain't he?"

I

"Remarkably so."
Well I thought so; I think he is

one of the most sociable men I ever
met in my life wonderfully sociable.
I was introduced to him over at
Grayson Springs last summer, and
he hadn't been with me ten minutes
when he begged all the tobacco I
had, got his feet up in my lap, and
spit all over me! Remarkably sociable!

Trapping a Thief.
A curious stery of a manner ia

which a thief was entrapped was
related at Bow Street, London.
Anglebred Charles Balister, a gold-

smith, of Wilmington Square, Clerk- -

enwell, was charged with stealing
a auantitv of jewels, Ac, value

400, the property of Mr. Cohen, of
56 Tavistock Square. Sarah Moore,
a servant to the prosecutor, said that
the prisoner stopped her in the street j

and asked her whether she was the
housemaid at the corner house in !

Tavistock Square. She replied that
she was tbe under nurse. Some
eanrprsai win erwiietl and pventnallv

short
down
the

The girl wenthome and told her.
mistress all that occurred. The latter
went to Hunter Street Police
and the servant, following the direc-

tions eiven by a detective, met
prisoner arranged, let him into,
the showed him a safe con
taining her misstress's jewelry, and
gave him the key. her

open the safc, but refused,
savin? she had bad hand. The

Inn a
locket, a silver tea-pot- ,a bread basket
and a claret iu?. Cohen came

and knocked the the
prisoner asked who it and the crirl

replied, one particular." The
drisoner went down stairs, and was
then taken in charge by tbe detec-

tives, who waiting for him.
He has been committed for trial.

I
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Do n.jtic; liow lmifii more rap-- !idly ca.h sue. coding year seem to
ias-- away? Con not we remember,
iov.--

, in our diMi, eid, tt.f term of a
year appeared interniinab'p, and we
thought we could compress into that
great space almost anr amount of

j work and play? lint a we get olderr
how is it that, with ail our industry

! time toe sL'-r- t for the work
we take in hand? We become engross-
ed that holy day and holidays are
alike invaded; and after all is" done.
how ranch is lefc unfinished, how-man-

schemes untried?
"It is a thought and feeling

connected with middle life," says the
late eloquent F. W. Robertson, that
"life's last business ia begun in earn- -
est; and it is then, iuidwav between
the cradle and tie grave, that a man
begins to marvel that he let the days
of youth go by so half enjoyed. It
is the pensive autumn feeling, it 13

tbe sensation of haif sadness that we
experience when the longest day of
the year has pa.-- 1 and dav that
follows is shorter, and tbe lighter
and the feebler shadows tell that na-

ture is hastening with gigantic foot-
steps to her winter grave. So does
man look back upon Lis youth.
When the first grav hairs become

When we were children, we thought
as children, But now there lies be- -
fure U3 manhot, 1, with its earnest
work, and then old a?e. an d then the

A Prrstirrlu( kwutb.

Ia tL' ta:ra of Fond du Lac
County, resides a young
man jndustnou-- well-to-d- and of
ffood habits, whose experiences form
l!.-- t..,lt.i,..S .C T....-,r,-.au ,J v' i""tu'n L:i3 .a E1,eo iitt,e ,anu an' s?nj?

in c bans, ami alter he taa
!ju:it.l!!C1 a nou?e lt to bim
luai iC wcu:u a ?u """?w cave
a ue- - Afcoramgiy ne canea upon

search, lie Knew a worthy lauy
in England. She wa3 poor, to be
sure, but if she would consent to
become a wife Le would make a good
one; 10 doubt on tLa'l score. He
drew a glowing picture of the Eng-
lish girl, or woman, for she was more
than a girl ia years, being beyond

Our voun? farmer hero
thou ght sue would Q.i the bill. It was

' arranged that both neighbor and far- -

rner should write Ler.
j "In due time aa answer came.

Le, like Barkis, was willin', provi
ded the young man send her
money with which to pay pas.-ag- e to
America. That he would do, most
gladly. A month after the money
wa3 sent cur hero was ai the
du Lac Depot waiting for the train,
having been advised that the dear
one would make Ler appearance.
She came. TLey knew each other
having exchanged photographs. She
had a friend in the city. For a time
her home would be with that friend.
Two or three times a week the young
man came to visit the young lady
who would sooa be his wife. About
three weeks after Ler arrival the
young maa came to the city to fiad
his lady-ljv- e as chilly as a March
snow-drif- t. She hardly spoke to him.
Before he started home she deisrned

i to speak. What did she say. This:
Young man, I have made up my
miad I don't want to marrv you.
Let this be your last visit. It is
ended, remember: good evening.

ejera claps ot thunder from an
- :

IUl;ti kt.U to t, kl, I, V l CUVt. la. .WJ

fall upon
.

his knees and ask, beg and
pray tor mercy: -- ot at all. lie
seized his hat, slammed the door,
and sought his couitrv home. Thcs
ended the first chapter. Of course

hero called upon the neighbor
who Lad recommended tae English
?r- - He. was

.
surprised

. I
and cha- -

miucu a.iuu.-- ui'iuu'i measure.
Well, said be, ' I have got you iato
a scrape. Xow you shall Lave a
wife, anyway.' A team was hitched
up, and the two rede a distance of
seven miles to the farmhouse of a
ecntleman, who was the possessor of
five girls. Ia due time their business
was made known. An acquaintance
was commenced between our hero
and one of the young ladies. The
following week he made Ler a second
visit. That time they engaged, and
the wedding was fixed for the follow-

ing week. The wedding day came
ana the ceremony took place. The
Lappe couple enjoyed life for or
three days, at the end of which time
the young maa fuund it necessary to
viitthetarm and attend to some
business .leaving the bride with Ler
folks. Two davs passed and he
started back to meet his wife. -

"Reader iaiagiae Lis surprise upon
being met at the door by his wifes
father, who informed him that he
wa3 not wanted there. He was de-

nied admission. To make bitternes
doubly bitter, his wife raised the
window and coolly informed him
that he need never speak to her
again never for a moment claim her
as his wife. What caused this sad-
den change oa the part of the young
wife and her people is a mystery to
the young maa aad the public gea-erali- y.

But wasn't it strange? Did
our hero pine? Not a bit. ne
drove to Fond du consulted a
lawyer, and iiumediatelv instituted
proceedia 3 for a divorce. He is
calm resolute and declares that he
will have a wife if it takes all of four

'summers. Hence we say truth is
stranger thaa fictioa.

Another Singular Oeenrrenee.

fish boats, a sister of one of the
married men on, board while busy at
her work, becama all at once deeply im-

pressed with th idea that something
terrible had happened to her brother.
So excited and agitated did she be-

come that she went to her mistress to
beg she might go tome. She knew
nothing of her brother being on the
lake that day, but had beea informed
that he was to go upon a vessel the
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am that Chris, is not on the lake:'
'But he is on the lake,' said the fa-

ther, 'he took another man's place to-

day.' 'Oh! then he is d rowned!'
The father started for the lake, and
got there ia time to hear the first
news of the capsizing of the boat his
son was on, and that men were still
seen clinging to one of the boats.'

- -- - , . j

they went to the public house and( TheKenosha (Wis.) Union is re-h-ad

some ale. She told him her j sponsible for this: "On Wednesday
employers were out of town, and i afternoon of April 8, a time aft.
arranged to meet him again ia the er the gale came from the
course of a day. north that capsized two
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prisoner opened tbe and took a j next week. She raa home to her pa-gre- at

many things ous among others rents,- - met her father at the door, and
ihnmnnd hraeeler ilianinnil
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